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SERGEANTS CONDUCT FIREARMS Miss Nagle Named ,lke a Whodunit...
Counsel/or Adjuster#M= o,~. w ..,o Of p. 0 Due to Open July 1 ""
MigkWOOdj BIts~o~ Avenn~ ¯

w..~=,~ ~.~. .,,h, But No One Can Be Sure
to aarve as aBorney for the
Ho~tl~ Of AdJastmenL The 8earth for specific’ infor-

M= E..,o,.~m~..o, th. mat,on ~ooeorniog d eYe,e0-Decision Del y~--
New Bru~swiok lira of Mlok#, rnents leading to the opening of
Kt~lthau & Haste, replgces the Township’s eenthal post ef-~be,,.. o...o., .bo.o.~.-Bee pr.et~oally ’ead, to a0n .ex,w,V----ee~%-
@fl the l~Ost ~Ner a~e~ptthg a vacuul~.
tkree-year ap~voint~en( ~ta mu-
~idpal maglettate, The Somerset N.J., ~’stal ~*

Bee an Hamilton St~t ~ M ~i~a] "Budding
M~ NS~’Ie has been prao- " scheduled to open ~uly I~ a week e

tieing law shire 1950. 8he
ho|dS a |av," de£,ree fra,~ New

and a day from tod~y, The BOard of AdJustnle~t hal
Y~k UnlversEy. However, a~ of yesterday, reserved decisLon or, sn applloa-~olans for the event were vd a

standstill, pending confirmalion tion for a wtriance to permit .

Contractof the 8ppo[rttn-~eat ¯ (id Mrs.constTuetionof a l~edieal ollic8
Rsther Kemper of 121 Rogers building o~ Easton Avenue be-

at go YJ~’ds are members Of the ToWnsEIp puttee fuzee. Patrolm=n Avenue ~s postmlslxe~s, tween Austin ~nd Beverley Ave.JoDeph Joswta~ acts gs coach While Vatrohnen Joseph Kl~l a sod For tram Mrs, Kernper said shehad.od g.~ ~..,y, .t ~.w.e.e. EoS,e., ~.tr~. ,.. the oo...., Cons= ...tion t~ot n
received ~ny word ~beu| the ~p,

an~ Patroln~n ~wa~d Ealthe braetlce. ~ k ~ Seweri..1~11(~]., pointment since she was recom. ShamyThe proposal,& Lattanzlo,SUbmitteddrew by

~¢es. Lawrene. Carter and instruction and six hours of fir- [Jq- mended for the Job ~n May. Her !~ro-
na~ was submitted to U. 2 tests from neighbors ~t Tues-

dames Brown are conducting thg practice on a range the Of-
~anslruct3on 0f ~ewer ]ateral~ [Senator Harrison Wllli~: [ day’s board meeth~g, Opponents

theb spe~ie] 80 - yard FBI pistol/, l~e,:fJcers have/set up on DeMot~.eand Lr~t~k branches in the [ Democrat, sthc¢ the Der~tocral ;)f the variance declared
s 0oBnp course for fail ¯ txme Before starling to conduct the elslern se~etic~ of Franklin,

b~3d the r~ajorhy in the Upper medical building woutd ads t~

House where the nomination traEi¢ hazards In the ~tlghbor.
members of the Township police classes here, Sgts Carte~" and scheduled to get under w~y next must be c~nYJr~ned, hood and detract tram the rt~ral
force ~nd reserves. Brown el(ended a spa’sial gchcedmenth, ia expected th provlge She declined to comment on ~hsracter of the area,

The eouree Includes from in SomervS[e, They expect
eight to 10 bour~ of eths~rooi~ complete the courses by Fall. serrJco 1o 900 TOWnShip /amfi- her choice for an a~Jst~t p~l- The board requested the ap-

;¢’g" ~
th a

nmster, although ~e i~dlea~ed pliva~ts to tubnttt sir.etches

Ibml Co=;t ~4 e contr ct that she did hays someone In showing h0w the building would

More PersonnelC D Monitoring a~.rd.d ,he v,ogar~ ~ons~o.~nd . ~ook and .ddl,onal deth,~ p.r-
¯ ~on Company ot Newark a~ the "~;! I ~m ~j~pol~ted, I wJ]) thlning to a ~roposed parking

rm a"gage" for t;o~meUtted^"er-- Coune~,’s ths~ m ee.og ~s .a ............" she ~o’d ~re~
$8~?,B27. MJddlebua~ Postmlalr~ss An- Natha~ Rose.ease, a~torney

The project w~li be Paid for ns Kline has not bee~ notffled for the sppllc~tnto, told the

Scho 1 System ~o .adlolop~oai .onithrthp ,y. ,.,,g~ To~oshtp app~n ~ ~°’°’°’~st°’°s°fh°’o"°°beard ,he ho,ld,o~ ~oold ~
0 section of the CivE Defense ~rlslion, a $21B,~00 contribution which, th original plans tar the brick - front structure.

CouneE Will conduct a class tn r0rn the Sewerage Authority, chang~ - over, .,aa to have bae~ He #aid.that g,O00 fee(of park-
The Board of Education MO~. radlologleul monltoring from 7

mid quarterly assessmentsretained as a contract 9 flee ,thg ares would be provided on
day night hired Mrs. Margaret] to 9 t’unigb( in Kingston Fire- agsins~ properEes benefitthg Alternate plans have been EtevePley Aven~e, W~L~ ingress
S, Biedem to teach mathematics house, from the in~taHaBon of the new trader discussion, she said, hut from Beverley Aren,t aridpostal authorJtJea hat’e Fe~ to egre,~t on Au#te~ Avenue.
i~ FrankUo High School, sched, A second two - hour class will lines.
uled to open in the Fall, be held Jtme 29. Assessment Scf~ed~e

advise her of a decision¯ Mesa- ’ He argued that medleal of-
wh;de, she ban ddayed dfstrthu- flees wauld B~vide " a con,

Mrs. Piedem, who wiLl re~!eive Participants in the four-hour The ~ehedule of assessments, Lion at box reot notlce~. Box venience tO the people in the
n aalary of ~,5~, has lwo yeaE~course will receive certificates adopted at a meeting of the ren~ is ordi~arSy due Jaly l, area, and would enhance the
of teaehln~ experience and two ~r c~mpletthn of an intro-’ Sewer’~ge Authority last Thur~ Township Manager William value el neighboring properties,
yearn of Indiiatr~at experience, du~tory course in radiolog~ca] day. e;*lls for uarterty
She holds an A. B, degree from monltorlng, meats of $14.50
TrezHon State Teachers College The c O u r s e is designed sod the e~me ’amo~,t from Post Office f~eld officers site, raisc~ the quesl~ Of lest.
and a Master o! Business Ad- primarily tot fire fightin~ ~er. churches, post office~ and llre. the status el changeover flee safety, He pointed out that
mJnistratiuo foam ~utgers. Ebe sonnel, hut other interested C D hot~ses. Schools Will he asseSSedplans or t~e appomlmem of the belh ~ide ,~tz’ee~6 we~c dead.e~d
is also ~ memberof Fhl Beta personnel sr~ invited Io attend, $2~ per classroom, at~d multiul- postml$1ress, streets, which would require
Kappa. Ins r ~e ors 4¢ be Township pal huJldlnga ~25, May~r George Cons~voy was e~ from tile parklag ares to

The board also revised the
Sanitarian John Carlano and The assessments become et-[ likewise at a loss to explain the exit onto Easto~ Ave~tue thto the

¢~traets of Miss Anita l~arry and Edwerd Purzyck,
heal bIfect~ve Attg, I. ’ delay. P~th Of t~ffJc coming over a

and Richard Foster, both ot inspector of Manville.
l The Authority’s share of eX-[ Andrew Abel. chairman el the blind bill.

whom have received ma~ers’
W~

pence /or the laO.,ra! systen] will sald that he had received no A~ber[ ~ro~dma~, another
degrees from RuIgers Unlver- Be ell InformedI be raised through a $925,~ is. news sboul Mrs. Kemper’~ nora- rlei~hbor, objected to the car-

Read The News-Record __ __ __oily.
Only Sl,~q a Y~ar (Co~ed o~ Page 3) (C~ntth~ed an Page 13)Under (he revised contracts,

’, ...... ’ (Continued on Page ~)Mi~ Berry’s sMary is raised to

,.g,.’°’"° p.r ye.r., hod .oster’~ ~o It 71 Be "Higate Green" in New Offices , s~,,~ =v~ ..F.o~.~
The bo~rd voted to re - issue , TO PARKING ORDINANCE

a contract for (he I~6J-65 ace- Township Manager wJninm A, color of undernourished blades Caddy, secretary to lho Town- The Towtlsbtp hs~ re.elveS[
dealt year to Mrs, Judith Summers has taken Ihe first of grass, ship manager, and Mrs, confirmation of the no-parE-
Ehirey, grd Grade ~aeh~r In step toward moving out of The l~dies apprised Mr Sum- ;Dorothy Connaliy, secretary l I~g °t~linu.r~e ~tmendment ap.

mers ol their choice In a resole- the secrets/T of the Plan~th plying to H~wthot’~e D~IVBElizabeth Avenue School. Townvhip Half. , lion wb~ch s~ated that it h~d Board. t~d Arl~ngtan 8(reM from theMrs, Spongier Bea/b~s He has perraitted adnlinistra- been chosen ss the "most fl~fter Mrs. Nepear said the cole Dlree~r Of Motor VeMcles,Tke reslgnalion of Mrs, Mary tire personnel who wb] be moo- J~8 color" bp a unaalmot~s vote w~s ~ Very soil, ~oolhJn8 Trerzlo~,J, ~pangler, 4~h Grade tnacher ed to rented space on Raltvead co" those concerned, sht, de, and very popular for that Ap]~vai of the BJ¥tslon ofat "]~llzabeth Avet~ue, Was ac- Square to s~lect the color of The resolution ~l~ eontgthed reason. Mot~ VeRifies Is r~z~r~ ~e-cepfed. 8he has moved to New path1 for the walls o! the new a promise that t’it the culOt" "It is the same COlor a6 ottr fore lay mun{eipal ordinanceOrthun~.
The reEgna~ieo Of Mrs. Elsie offl~es, selection I$ Hi(ate Grec, from co~ee c~Jpn," Mrs. C~ddy said, al’/eeUnf ~raffle may tshe el-

The color, chosen during a this day forward we agree ndt "A(] it maken me think ~ |s feet, Tn*w~ip Mall#per WE-Batobea, part- time ~m~loyee s~aff m~efing, WKI be "Hlgath t~ c~p]aln," ’ coffee," Item A. Som~m ~ld thatJn (he l~ranklln Fork’ Scho~ol
cafeteria, wan accepted and GreenY ’ It wa= ul~ned b~ Mrs. Dgrothy Mr. 8assets (s apparently, ulgns for the twe s(rsets a~ o1~
Mes. Cather~e WoHe Was hired The romantically - incBne( ~b~Jth, deputy ethrk; Mrs, Men, le~, tha~ overw~nlmthgly Joyfu( ~’ger ~ WB] be l~ed ~ the

1

%. as a rop]aeement at all ant;nut might .descrthe the shade a8 ~
rietta I~apear, t~easurer;, Mrs, over the. choice, " He ha~ been sear futu¢¢. ~ ordlaauce

pale lade, and more liters Msdelyn M~th s~eretery to the heard th ~ny the culg~ remind¢ ~ot be e~foreed ~t~l the
. (C, ongnue~, ,on.,F~.Ig) . mthd~/ would, eqSato it wlth the, Townshi~ ale~k; Mrs. ’ H~rriet him of hospitals.’. ~ hsve been e~e~teti,,

~i
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" :t, OUn~y"-~=~=~,.,o,eg"-’~--e,.Proposal Aw~d"~
Contract . ~t~Rd &Wa~.dnd. . .[Piscat,ws~[ Township, -. ! hue. termini, thb ~,hgdu|e., ’ ’ arbitrary ~nd ~kt~; aad~

¯ .
¯ ¯ ~ ’[[ A eMa,~0 col)tract for con. hin~d at the pos~inlRy ~ legal

GetsDemocrat’s Support For- Comtruetio aino~o, of ~’ o~o.logo ,..-|o0 ...... been nwardnd to the P,T, & L. At the game time, he "and" !

o,an ~ po=,t 0o=B., ~ Mr. d.os .Id. w,, ~ofe...n~ Sewer,~.l:-- co.,,,oo,~, o°..,pa., ,.. o| ~bor ob~.,~ omoba~ed ~a,
establish two-year ¢ommunP.~w|th Democra ~ Ckunty regis. Paramus, . they had no desire to |eopard[zd

colleges this Week won the su~ tration commJttee cheirman
The Authority plans lo invest eonstruc~on of the new lateral

port of Stanley Cutler M Frank, proceeds of the bond sale In system.
lth Township, Democratic candP

Richard Thlolo ou the reststra- (Continued from Page |, Federal securities to dra~¢ th-
date for A~efithly, He endorsed~ drive which has already retest until the funds are re- ROAD OILING BTARTSD.

the proposal in a statemen4 ~e! began Jn Wateinmg, He also cal- ~e of revenue bonds, sold to quired to pay for the construe- IN G~STOWN AReA
lveired Tuesday night ~t a mast. led .o; 7 Democratic muntclpol R.J. Van lngen Co. of New 3fork lion work> . ToWr~hip Manager William A.
thg of the Wtrren To,reship chairmen to reevaluate their city and ~pple & Co. ~ ~¢ewark ~e~idents M. the are~ whloh Seamers armouneed ~hls week
Del~ocratie Club. registration plans, will be served by the new later- that the road oiling pragrarfi [3

The bill has passed the As- The freeholder candidate staid
~or $8~7.2~t.

al network expressed ~rde dis" now underway in the Or~gs-
sembly and is" wailing" s~inn by he was impressed after hearin~ The bonds, which carry a d F¢ satisfaction with the p~posad town area,

the Sena’~o. Support o/ the pro- about campaign techniques per vent interest rate, are to be as~ssmen’~ schedules at last Bonds are being treated with
gram on its seth in the Lower f~m Democratic freeholders at redeemed over a ri0-year period week’s Authority meeting, an aspbol~ ~ar product to keep
House came from Asselnblyman the eanventinn. He said he leartb out of assessment funds. / They argued that part of the down dust and provide a areal
Raymond Bater~*n (R.-~mer, ed about house . to ¯ house ¢~m- The bond ISSue also will assessment would be eontrthut, Mr, Seamers .said the program
set) who is’seeking reelection, paignthg from a Middlesex free- finance two lines crossing the ed ’~oward the cost of the two for the satire Township woLdd
. Mr; Cutler slated, "There is holder and the results of ir~reas- RarRan River to hook up with crossings, from which they thke ~bout’two rdonths,

critical need for more colth~[e ing"registration rolls fram - an ~he Middlesex Calmly ̄  Trunk wt~td receive no benefit. : --
thciliBes in New Jetssy.. Two - Essex County freeholder. Sewerage Author~W lines*¯ in Karl D~ktorivh of ¯Juliet Ave- Read The News Bvery ’t~eal~
year colleges operated at the
county revel could go a tong way ¯ .
inward meeting this need. We ~" ¯ ".
have become awa~ of a shoH-agaO,owJers.,-of=.dPROTECT YOUR VALUABLESworkers in ~chnical fields. Th~
IS ode of the most frequent corn-
plaints heard from representa-

YOU oo ONllM..e,.,an aid so,,l, the VACATION
ln~h~trtte and give industry, yet
attother reason for th~ail~g in
~es~ dersey,~’

Mr. Cutler continued. "l~ds "
voltage w~old ~ a
opportunity to study f~r
years while living at

"CBT’"otherwise be able to go tO
college’ at all, The college COUld
retrain older workers, offer pro-
drams for adult education and
provide ~rograms which wotad
give those students who wished
in continue" their education

SAFE
opportunity to transfe~ with
credit to bther educational in-
stittttinns.**. w,t . =ooo ,o .nan= Mr,

DEPOSITCuller stated that under the
Dish, t~s State would contribute
~0 percent of the capital expen-
ditures and approximately
thled of th ...... ] operating ex- BOX

peases. The balance would be
supplied by the Cout~ty and by
tuition from the students.

¯ Mr. Curler added, "The funds
to come from the State Should
not be diverted from existing ~ AS LOW AS , . .
Siate ald to education, bul v

shoa]d he provided by addition- ~
at ~tate flnanc~a] sflpport." OThe New Voters
~"The influx qf new voters,
which is continuing at a rate of ANNUALLY
10~ a week, will determine the
eleclinn result on Nov.. 7."

This statemen( was made
Sunday by Edmund Jones, Dvm.
~rafie candidate for freeb~lder. ~OUP~
Mr. Jone~ said he had attended,
with Freeholder Grace Gurisic. F~EEt.

hls campaign manager, the con-
vention of the State /.~1~’~’~ ~ A BefuBfuJ
of Freeholder Boards

~

10g-Page Amerloga
C~ty. " H~hway AllY, th

"It is ~sssnila] that
register those Democratic ~ND TRAVEL WORRY - FREE! Ftfll Color.

voters who are movthg into
Somerset Coimty," Mr, Jones . ; , When yott rtm~ a
added. "Somerset, which used Safe Degesll BOX ---~ th
in be the bulwark of Republican atqt ~a~lm~!
strength in central Jersep, l~
rabidly shifting its poiLtthal com-
p}axJon as the expansion of the ..~~*~ ACT TODAY -- 8LrpPLy LIMIT~D~
big cities spends into the ~’~’- "*r~’~e..
county."

Member Fedee~l Del~t Itumlaace Corporation
Have You Trh~d

~,__.__ ,W,,,.N.~:..,.C.o’.~.
: . .~.~’"

It’s Wondedull : ¯

" "HAT, MAR Fo~edy Bound Brook Trust Co.

’. Laundromat¯ " " " "
Olin ~ Ro~s " .. .../.UN ON b VOSSaL[R AVF- @ ~23 I. ~AIN ST.. ; ,8A/~ILTO~ ST. & B~/tR AvL

~o ~ St. s. Booud n~nd~ --~ i 8~ND |gO0[~ ’ SOUND ~gOOg Y FRANR$1H YO~lSHiP

/
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Hnghe. Will Address [Mosq dto Control LO.BI Dmoo..tlo Ch,h I COM G
Judge RJohard ,1. Hughes,Steps Advised  o oo,.o. ....diddle toe EVENTS. Governor, xvltl .he the principal

Lyle ]~. H~gmann at XFraaklth spaoke~ o h i Franklin Dome.
crafJe Cltlb*s instaBation dJm~et’.

~4~lclalist In entomology at the
dance in Condito’s Hestoorent June 2~--Agenda luaetlng,

deultural Experiment Station , on JLino 30. Township Hodl, 8 p.m¯

of Balkers University’, has com- Also presenl will he Stanley June 26--Meeting, Board o~

pilc’d et list of sis, steps fat, 1he Cutler of Prunklln, Democratic Education, Pine Greys Manor

capitol ot hous~ mo~luitoes, candidate for assemblyman; S.ehool, 8 p.m.

[n a leaflet written for the ex- Edmund Jcmes of Bridgewater, June 2~--Meetthg, TowJ]ship

oandldate for Frooholclot’, ttnd Council, Township HaS, d.p.m.

recommends that mosqUiLoes William Muss .f HIIIsborouph, June 2B--Meeting, Plum’,ink

candidate for sheriff. Board, Tt~wnship Hall, 8.£,.nl.

Of[leers tar 1961-2 will I~* th-
~tin~ the .~tagnant Water in [stalled by retiring president Gaytzor Takes Oath
which Uley live o~ by ehemiet~l

ADRIAN ROSSI, daughter of Mr & Mrs.gavatore ltess eg Stan!cy Rosen. who recsntlylA~ Munieip~d Judge
Hc su l¯sls the IollowJn ste a 56 Foxweod Drive Fr~ttltlth Townsh p, gets an assist from her

was elected president ur thel
Rl~hert E G nor of 8 Ugg

"
g

P ’ ’ 11 h Somerse Coun y Young Dome- .
. ay

, nehleve this end: mother ns she demons raths New Jersey Bell s three-m I lent . ~ Mxdt~lebush Road was sworn m
T e The trots " . .

p’oper d sposa o c~ n telephone prior .to its installaflott~ln their home u sda~’. ~,s Townsh,p Magistrate 10. gore-
point buckets, aid tires ~tnd rub- Itelephttlte held a ape0 a p aque. commemorating the rallestone In ¯

. monies preeedin[I the Monday

bish. the compaJly’s growth, " . , Approval Received night session of Municipal Court,
2. Clean clogged roof glitters __ --~o~l ~ ¯ ~, ~ .t-w~ v .~ Fo~ ~t’eet eavill~ i The new magisteotv’s daugh-

,~d th.,th, fl~,t ~oofs. I.~ A/lilhnn~fh .IV..]. J elenllone,- -.- o . ;ter¯ PatrIcist, held the Bible
3 Change Wa c’ n b ’dbu is[ ~.~.~.~m~.~ ~., ~, Ir~ ] The Cattily has r~’eelxeo °P’]wh]le Townshlp Clerk Pred L.

foti rains and ’o ~hs w Oe - . * ~provel of p~ans for the pitying BB[t~l ~ admimsterod the Oath

"" [ ~,~o~nHat~ 1[= ~a~@f
~’~f]lm~

iof Ihe third section or Franklthlot office¯
w~ltlsh su~/i i oles[a[tt°ll’~l’l’~’~’lta"

t.~r . a~.~wv., ~av¯.~
:Boulevard. and is awattmg re-I The ceremony asp yes at-. p - pu p . ,

weekly if Ihey eohtsin ~;vrlgglersJ New Jersey Bell Telephonelcompany s deaf de ha Newl tease of Federel funds bcf°zeltended by Magistrate Gaynors

5. Seal ees$Po01 covers andiCempany’s three-millionth tole-i Jersey will continue to enjoy Ibeglnnt g w~’k WHO, Virglnia~ end their son,

vents. I phone was inst~lled Tiler.day in[ vlgo]’ous growth in the vest’s to
Xll~ street wee divided into l~abet¯t, and Mrs. G.aynor’~

6. Treal foundation exceed- a suburban heine in the Fox¯ come. He pt’edlcted the cam- three sections for the improve- mother, Mrs. Jeanne Atkii~on.

tlons, wheel tracks depressions wood aeolian of Franklin Twtm- p~ny will have four miiLiotl.te]e- meat¯ l’wo sections, t0(alh~g Mr¯ Gaynor, a member of the

and stvlall swampy a ¯eas w h ’r’~ ~ yeat,s - , already have been paved. The New Brunswick, suee~ad~ Ralph
caused by improper V ’ad ng, ship. phooos in set’vice within sevatl l’oughlv two - third of the stt’~et, Law :[irnl of Ports & Gaynor in

¯ _..e e epnone, a ew/ "
/ ’ nc recentlfool oil or o 1we pet’ce~t DDT Pr novas node, wa~ installed in "To de]liver the ft)ttr " tnllll°ll lenJ~lnm" .ssctton. betweet Mayo, who re~lg d. ~.’.

fuel oil solution at weekly inter- the home ofMr, & Mrs. Sa]va -~mork by 1D68." Mr. ~esson sold H.amtlton Stisel Olld ltelmal A former Tow~shlp attorney,
vvls. ¯

tore ROSSi of ~ Foxwood Drive. "’repl’esents u major challenge
Avenue. is bla~:k - lopped.

Mr. Gammer was appareled , f~

Mr. Ro~ai, a veteran of World invDlvlng an esttmaLed additlofl- . The Township ;ts*~umus the a three*yeal, term as magl~tra

M~ry Que~n of Scots wove ill War 11 has beel~ employed in el inveslment of 650 millions of cost of th~ carbide, which is st the May ~ad meeting of the

~esrlet petticoat to her execution the Newa~’k" Public ~chool sys- dollars. In °ladel" tO implement a estimaLed at $12,000. TotaL eOSll’~ouncil.
eonstt’oetlon progl’am of this of the project is estimated at I

tern for the ]ast eight years. He
, The Council ef Nicaea was is a leacher In West Kinney size, we nlust dtl a good long- $70,000. [ Cle,~ifleds Pay ID~t

called in 325. Junior High School, Newark¯ He l’ange planllio~ job slid provide ---~ ...............

RUGS, BLAHKETa, chltdren, Adrtdn, 3 and Robin,

BIG P~MILY WAgH?
~¯ Hornsby W~sson, presideM With Ihree mitllon telephones

Use Our nf New Jersey Bell, cited the in set’vice. Ne~Je~’~ey Bell has Like Air Conditioned:.,s,a,,o,, ........+ e.,on .........  og en,
the trenll.ndous growth of New of the Get’den State’s growing

alld FREE GAMES
Jel’.~ey ~ince the end of World econemy One of ~0 Bell Systetn with Red ~Pin Bowling ,

}{AL * MA]{
War I[. Mr’. W~isson ~eid il took lelepho,te eoinpuoies that prt~

e ¢.elnpltoy "~0~ years [¢} reaeh vide t.ommunicatJons Sel-VleX
LIIUIIt!pcIIIlaI

tht! nlillJon nlttrk in )~ l)till, tht’ougheul the 48 C(,II]]gUOUR

Open ~4 H .... Ihal the It,st I,,o nlillion phones !states. NOLA’ Jersey B,,]I is t0daJ’ Hamilton Lanes
7OMainSt. S. BonndBrottk were t~ddt,d Jo .hl~t 5 yeo’s. Ithe Stair’s seenz](I largest

3 Gaines for ~’1.
--~ ...... = ............... largest t~txpuyet" ~lnd has

CH- 7-523d
: O0,0Ol} New Jersey re~idcnts nt’e --- -~ ..... . ....... ~-

Bell System employee, either ’ ’~!".

T H I N K +wderse Be ,heOo 0ME travel
service! Telephone Lsbol ~toi’i~.s, the i

:~,’~(’~4[t’l’tl I,,leetr~¢. C,=. or eom ..
!n3uf(.i. ~ Io jl~hs with Ihe Artier. ""
: ieeo Telephone & Telr’Ersph Co., I ~g~l ~ Plain;n9 o Car;bbman crvls*?

,,,If~ ,’.ll’[I ,fill CHarte~ 9"1485 for the ~ew York To]epI ...... C(,.! ~.~@’~. A trlp to.S ........ M.xloa
~thc]" t}ie. Bell Telephone Co. or ...HeWn,7 Y~ tan ¢ora~re

USED AUTO PARTS
,e.ns.,,,,,.. tt.rl~’~ltll’’n~J¢~(itu, ~/e,re .......o,.n¢t~tl¢,or

Altho~lgh ".16th io ~iz,.. N .....
. ~+OSA sigh~..in9 c0m~* .....¯ ferst.y todab’ i’aidcs eighth

K - {~ IliON & METAL CO. ~m~,.~ ~ho SO s~ate~in tetol Tray,’! Agency -x~’" ~ . ,s~#o,, ,s..o.~d.
]100 SOT~ERSET ~T~ NEe.’ p+R[’NS~,’~’ICK : nttnlber of tel¢’phon0s. It runs

Open Daily to 4:30, Saturday to 4 p.m. second only to New York is1 Io{~l~ 4 Frclleh St., New Brutmwlek CII ~-4tl0O

+_ :i leleghune~ per eal)ila xxilll 47.Z1 , .

MIMEOGRAPHING " aea,
I’:l,’l’tric Tyl)ewriler~ -- V~u’i-Tyl)iztg

S;tve nt,+ney en Ruled l"orms -- Prlee Lists -- Ad~’er|lslng

I,lteraLure --,attire FOt’~S ere, , .

~u~+lit~, II’ork ~+t Revt~o~toble Prices

.o~-UOVR SZaWCF. OS ~X0ST ~o~s
Besttme -- Letters -- Bullet!ira -- Scripts

caM[ LETE AHT SEBV]CE

Dunbar ’,PrL’~ting; Company
~hoto Offlet --. I~etter,Pre.~ .~ Rubber Stamps " ISt Pa/’k. nnd Antho~

Cur, of ]lamllton St. & Frallklln Blvd,~ Franklin Twp. ]~ank]in Township arc p]nnnlng

For more Inforr~ation CALL CHurter ~-2829

Ol~e~ B ,A,tift.= io, 9. ii.m,
, ~r to~eously

Re~ol’d aa Fratlk
Brunswick,



What Price Tags
would you put on vo=r Church,.. our Sehool.,.
good neighbors.., the adwntages of q# .kk serViCer arid SUpp|y 

couldn~isetal)r[ce.,, ’ ¯ Webuythem.,,w[thoutprlce..,
l"n (IolIars aild cents.., oft the great as- w~en we trade at home , ,, as our trade

sets of this dommunlty it1 which we live stimulates the community prosperity
.muJ work.,, our place~’ol" worship, the which determine~ the number and qual-

facilities rot’ preparing otlr clfiMren for ity or these aids to i’uller living that we
(heir places in the wor]d~ th~ friends who ar~ privileged to enjoy, Aml they actu-.
live~round us and take part of the com- a~ly cost us notldng,., exlra.

reunify load on the[r ~h}~ul(ler~, and the !
4, Because , , . part of every dollar

¯ ~;ioros and sho)s n]ways really to take
care of our t]ai]y alld emergency needs, we spend goes for the ~ul)port of these

community facilhies .,. for our own
¯ These things,., not to be vlt]ued b~nefit when we spend It at home . . .

in terms of o ey , . re not free. But. for mmebody e]~’s gain when we spend
we ctm buy them for nolhlng, it in their town or city.

TRADE IN
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

fVhere Your ~{ot,ey Benefits YOU

Tlzese-Firms Are Genuinely Interested_
In Tke Future Of Our Community and

Your Welfare

BESSENYEI & SON DUNBAI{ PRINTING IIAMH,TON HARDWARE PASTORE’S
Fuel Oil HAmLTOn STaEwr ~gs ~L4-mza’oN ST. Steumrt Drivt, lt~

ss6 HAmLTO~ ST. ,~ ~a~KLJl¢ aLVa, P~0 ~AS"rON AVe,
KZ 5~4~s era ~.~se9 KX e.o~o (,’~ ~-~’~’t

CHAMBER FARBER BROS. LUMBER HAMILTON LANES
PUCILLO’S
G reotdm~tsos

OF COMMERCE 25 OOO Items iU Sleek Bowling Flowers fo~’ All Oet.aslorts
Fro~l~It Totolz~hll# 6t6 HAMILTON ST. 70@ HA/~IILTON ST. EA$~ON AVE,

v! 6-9~t4 CH ’~.~36 I~L a4~3

CHEZ MARGARET
Beauty Salon FOXWOOD KRAUSZER’$ DAIRY RUNYON’S MARKET

655 HAMILTON ST. EAS’I’ON AVX, Home Delivery ~50 HAMILTO~ ST.
Yl ~-1~.~ ell 7.,~o0 KI 5-lOCi " KI 5-0306

COUNTY BANK & FtL~.N’S RESTAURANT LORRAINE’S SAVE. RITE
TRUST CO, & Cocktail Lounge ~¢{*rietb~s 5 & 10

Srzper Market
ot Somerset ,;zs BA/~ISLTON 8~P.

~SO ffhMIL’rOs ST. 7Z~ IIAMIL~ON 1ST.

DRIVE.IN CLEANEliS GABDEN’S LIOUOR,N MR. ANTHONY’S ,SISLER BROS, :.

Boa~ Storage’," . Free Oelivor~¢
CIea~ers Cons~rawg, on

~J~, II~MIL’gON BT~’ , . 616’S0M, EIISh~ $’JP. ,~ 4[AMILTON ST. " ¯ ¯ 41~ J~M.IL’I’ON ~.

’ KI’~J~? ’ - . "" ¯ gl ~1’/6 , 111 ~tJ891 ~H ~0~



TURKEYS











J,
. TBVKSr~Y..T/~E ~, Z~Z ’~m~x~Kxam ~mvt~moEH P~ttEtt

R,i ._..  ’oE s.le ’ ;.County l.ih w,
, CROWtl Decors F8 The Semerset Valley YMCA ,

sewing course fox’ girls I.~ sebSd, ’ S
~ e ,- BRAND NEW 1961 HOMES s,tpoo.erSpso,.I o, ed,. bog---.y h th., ...... -- .....

~omerviSo High School ~ewlng ~ L ,- ¯ ; ..,.t .,¯~;¯ Many With Small Dotgn Payments Sofa & 2 Cl.bCU.I. 0r e ummer
Wew 0.rabbi ranch on S, 2Isl Ave., Manville. $14.990.

New {being completed) O-ream frame ranch with a bedrooms,
~74.9~

G r s must re,qlster b~’ote’[’."
" Monday Jl~ ardor to. b0 eligible, [ It a

Summer schedule of

living room. dining room. complete kitchen with oven and stove. . .. Reg. $99.95 InforlrtaIIon and toes and regis- *xetlvtty la south county w.~s an-

full besement.’One ear attached garage, t0Oxl0o pLot. Near Man. CMmplete wBh zlppei’s, art I tratlon real be obtMned by c0S-
nouneed this weak by the Som-

~Lor welGngj ai~d cllolce of rLIf~ ll~g Ihe YMCA at SA 2~i667. erset County Library.

: ILe a er’plettts. Otl/lra/Geod Work. ........... ~-- In Rranchburg, a new Sum-
" " mar" statJ0n opened Mnnda~/’ LnWestort area near new school. New 5-room ranch with attached menstdp. Fabrics R,Jlart~[~ed

Servtc~ the home of MrS. R, A. Mallory~arage on spacious 100xl00 plot. $i6,900. Terms. washable, and last col0t’;. Use

X0utv 206 near Countr F Club Estates. A fine new ~aneb beLn~ our shap-at-home service with, ’ on Cedar Glaive Road. It will by

¢enlploted. 5 rooms with attached garage on llOxlS0 plfft whPe out. obltL~atton to you. ~nven. UNCONDITIONALLY" open Mondays and Tbursfluys

city water & aewers~ See it now and pick your ebeico of eo]ord. Emt budget plan. Call ELliot’ if. G~IARANTEEI3. ~ REBUILT
from l to 4 p.m.

~40. Etuokmoblle ~tops al~ tl)ude is1

.............. Refrigerators. TV Glen Crest. on alternate Thurs-
W~lon Rd. near Falcon Camp, A new e-r0om attraeBve ranch Shetland Sheep" dogs, chain- and "Automatic Wa.shers days beginning July 7 from 2:45

w th ha wa er baseboard Sea A ached ga’age On I acre ogLand, pionship stock. AKC registered.
. Five d’bUars $5 down to 3:45 p.m.; in Norlh Sraneb

¯ - " 8 Iveoks old, Call PE 8-0’/10. ’
~’t~’o doBnr* ($~) week FirehOuse, alternale Fl’Ldayk be-

"~56-2~oc,~" Plymouth-Statlot~ ~inning Jnne 30, and fn
OTHER GOOD HOMES Wagon; automatic, good condl T* H. FULTON Nesbanic Staqon. M’aph. and

A: Claromont Development near Millstone, recently built 6-room ties, payments ran be arranged;

ranch wi~h 2~car got’age. Brook runs along rear yard, Owner ][157 ~*r[gidairo refrigerator with
J.9~-201 W. Main SI., ~.mervLllo ginnlngOlivet streetS.june 21) fromWednesdaysjI a nt+’all-be-

150 lb. freezer, excellent eondI- "Factory AnthorizeS" til neath. " "
tiofi, *225; 1980 rrLgLdalre dryer, FrlgLdaLre & Television In ~raaklin TnwnshJp, IV***

Oood 2-~emLly brick home. 4 rooms dowr~stalrs with bath. 4 never used, bet~t Offer; large old Sales and Service Madcline Lazar LibFary is eI ~f(
roams upstairs with bath. Oil heal. N. Mh Aveuu~: $1"~;~. fashioned kitchen cupboard t5. Phone RA ~-7100 Monday, Wednesday, Thul~dtz~t

A new attractive 6U-ft. ranclr with 3 bedrooms, fail~’ tilek] bath- )PEid baby carriage, used " 1) ~.~ .... und Frklay from 10 to Pt:30
Tt)XEDO~ a.m. zmd Tuesday fr6m g u~n.,

Rtd] basement, heated’~nd with lavalory. Attached 2-ear gar68e crib with mattress $15: Thb*ty- R0r Hire to 0:30 p.m.
Library haur~ in the home of

now, 19.5, Inquire M. Kuehlnski ZELL~S" Mrs, ~. L. We~soabora in Mid-

A boauSRd "L"-ehaped frame "l’aUcb home with 2 [at’re bed- E, D. l, Willow Road Extension gl.~. Main St,, ManvlSo diebush arc Wednesday tram

roosts, p~wder room. cozy kitchen v.’itb Tapp~n range and oven, South Somerville. EA 0-TIT~r 2:30 to 4:30 o.m. In the Old "

a roomy living room with knotty pine walls and fireplace¯ foyer : Two refrigerators. 1 washhlg ---" " :. ~ m Schoolhouse. Griggatnlvn. tbc

entrance¯ lull basement, hat water oil baseboard beat. Has nv-~’ machine, 1 generator 1,000 waits. CESSPOOLE. EEP~IC ’ei~ANI~.~
ht>ars art. 2:30 to 4:30 p.t~.. UP.

spacious 2-car garage, bh~t 100x800. Locaed an:Ann E reel .Mill. I electric lawn mower rco[, 1 "CLEANF~D
Tuesdt~y and "~L*t’sdsy.

snack bar. I electric StOVe. CaLL st¢~ In Franklin

An outstanding buy in a 3-bedl’C~m ranch wSh complete kilchen.
RA 2.1548. Charles W. Cortelyou Botlkmuhile stops tire in/ida at

including stove. Deep-freeze unit goes with home. L~tt’g 9 living HEW L(~CATION At’dwell Road, Middlebush 105 Walnut Avenue. off Easton
Cetll.VI 4-61)8~ Avenue¯ uRernate TUL~iIys beo

108 East MaLta Et~ Carl’s Washing. Machine EeL
gbmin~i July 5 from J:15 Io 2:15

~merviUe " pair Service; Her#tits on all
p.m.; Frnnkiin P~rk Re[el’rUed

A fine counh’y eolol)Lal home recently built With g complete Nearly NOW MerehandEa makes. Cell RA ~.801’t. Chbrch, nllernate Thursdays be-
¯ ginning Jmle 29 from 1 td ]:45

B-r0om apartments with separate oil furnaces; 2-car garage; ½-acre Ik’V~RY THLW~. & PP.IDA~ Power Mowers nnd small en- p.m.; Kblgston ¯ PreSbyleriall
8 A.t~. ,to El NOON glee repairs and welding. FL 9- C’hurcb, a~lernate Fridays begin-

fine home~ in HiUsberaugh.Twp, $29,900. " " 12-R. Chris-Craft motorbesl 5~. Free pick up and delivery, nin~ July 7 from 1 ~ 1:45 p.m.;

MEMBER GF THE SOUTH SOMEESET COU~T~ 5 H.P. outboard, Sg00. NA Little Rocky Hill, Grttyhound

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVIC~ 4510. ,~ttuations Wall~d Bus Sto0. alternate Thtttsdays~

____ __ I~eginning June 29 from 2 to ~:4~
OPEN SI~DAY I * 4 p.m. APPOINTM~TS. NV T~l

~ervlc~3~ Teacher desires ~s[lJon lit- p.m

tar ng e emen ary grades 1 la 4 Also. Rutgel’S Heights, Emer-

J. R, CHARNESK1 AGENCT~ INC.
w~ DO NOT MAKE

during Sumfaer. C~II.CH 9-o174 son Road. alternate Tuesdays
beginning Juty 5 from 2:30 te

Realtors anti hl$11rfln~ WEDDING CAK.E~]
.after 6 p,m,

...... 3:30 p.m,: ~ast Millstune Re-
WE CREATE "I~KEMI WiU d~-ironit~WLll pick tip fol’med Church, altcrnule Wed,

:and deliver. Call Monday after nesdays begianimg June 28 from4-2 S..Maln St., Manvtlle~ N.J. Princess Bake 8ho15
~-~11~ 6¯ RA. 5-0890. j 1:30 to g:30 p.m., and Somerset

RA 2.0070
~ S, Main St.. ManvlIM ........ " .... Hills, Marcy Street and Ford.

HochstehPs Bakery Found ° ~ ham Rnsd, alternate Wednea.
days beginning duly ~ front 3:30

Htllsborou~b aA ~Ztl
I,oveLy 3-bodrnom split wLlb space for a loutq,h bedroom, 1 !~ 171 W. Mmln St., ~*ltiervLlle

Boat found. Call RA 2-2258. to 3:30 p.m,
.................. = . The Manville Publk; Library

i~ cpeu Monday, Tuesday nail
MEson Contractor Moving & Tr’.cklng Friday from 9:30 e.m. to

Long experience in foundatiuns, , , ___ ~ ’
Sottth BonRd Brook steps., patios, brick work. gar- J$,t’J~VR C. SOPK0

5:30 p.m. Thursdays from lg
noon to 8 p.m., and Saturday

t’¢tionla[ spS’t, finished recretitJon roars and basement, living ages, sidewalks, all types o[" Agent~ for " from 9:30 n.m. to 1:30 part.
rc/.m% mbdern kitchen with built-ins. ~. bedrooms, lots ~f closet plastering, concrete fleers, re- WHEa~N VAN LINES, I~. In HillsborOtlgh Township, a
epace, large expansion attic, aiuminum storms and screens, EX- raining walls, etc, Com~t*to-~oaat

ItEA~ONAELE PRICES Movi0g and Storage
new Summer .’italian has been

WORK GUARANTEED g~ N, lfth Ave.. Manvlllm opened in the home Qf Mrs.
Richard Maser en Mauritania

H A L P E R N A G E N C Y Call’ BA 2/3411 ..... ~ §-Tl~ Road. twc~ miles from Neshanjc,

or .RA. 5.0259
Monddy and Prldays from 1) t~
3 p.m+¯ Peal .~ta~msuran*e ........

~,ss-I, ffffr.S,s-- -- CLASSIFIED RATES st*~ t. nsIsbor~g~
16 W, MMa ~t. - ZIA 2-3400 8ome~lle and I Bookmobile stops are m~ le

................... ~ ....... " " SEPTIC TANKR The MinvlSe News an Mesdowbrook D r,i v e Rt
¯ CLEANED Country Club Estates, ulternat|For Rent FOr Rellt

,, 7 Trucks -- No Waiting ~ae Framklln New*.R~ord Tuesdays beginning June

,St:o-room apartment Kitchen Three-room apartment, selmr- ¯ from 1 to 2 p.m.; Green Hi]l$~

u h Hamm[er and Gail roads, alter-¯ h ’~te ed, Only couple "wanted. ate beati~g.1)~0 ~atv. Call after RUSSELL:¯ REID CO.. Seem Bm~tet~t He,*el
hate Tuesdays beginning Jnne 27.lnqlgra.at ~4. N.. 4th Ave,, Man- 5:30 p.m. BA 5=3545.

,21) Years Eaperienee . from 0:31). to 11)::~0 n.m.; Elan)" ...........vLILb. " Three-rc~m bunSaiow, no heat. ~ 4-2.534 . ]~ 1)-8800. ¯ "¯* A.~.~ $ PAPERS " alterno|e Tuesdays beginnin8
f,~rnished h .... trailer, for CaB RA g-?~4. -D~E ~]]LI~I~ES~--COLI,~[~ June 27 from 2:30 ta 3:15 p.m,,

17 .~lvlngeton Av~ FOR ONE PRICSL and Fleglown Fir0hau~e, al|er-
focllltles; eleetrEily, gas und Help Wanied New BrttlmwSek) N.J. . hate Wednesdays beginning
heat furnished. 11) N. 4th A.e,* ~,Omp]~te Secretarial ~ lave refits pit Word, $1.00 i~in. Juno 28, lrom l0 a.nl. to 11):~0

Legal secretary, typing and Acgott~l~ ~0~. [IZtU~ Cborge per L~$t£1ofl. a.m.
......... ~. .... sdorthand. Call EA 5-I1)38. Day and Bl~nt C~mtite~ The Nuw Center ],lbrary {s In

~rga nOW mOdelS ~ruom aa -- ...... q ¯

par’tz~nnt Rle bath, heat and, ExperLonesd wMtrvss. Apply Tole~/~011el (~lat*tt~ 9-0~_...__ Hl~d Ildl) 1)o W/rich r~llem ~’e the home of Mrs. Dswd AuLen
- =t. ~ .,,~1 ~4 AvaiRtbLaI,t)orso M d own’ D net Marl addressed to tM~ newlpagta’--~ and the woods Tavern LIbrar~-

~.~y ......~v~aL~-~.~Lk:gSs1). ~[LI~. : ’ ATTENTION. ~ ~tr~ per ltmttlLon~ t iSMra, Mark SlnglehLocttted In tb ...... l Mr, &
¯

¯ "Room and private beth for " :FARMERS Hypsenated Worse ~unt IB .....
,gentlemen, Inqt~Ll~s 1)l~ N, 8th htstruetion$ , , , , , ReguLar trips Ip ~’lemLngton twe Or mote weras~ as |be ~ Milk Is an important food tar ~
Ave Ma,v t e ~ v n

Market ..... .m~,p I~. Telepboa* nmabers me] *eight watcher.. There are mdp

"::~__-- Swl~mthgi’qssops’.vi eg 1) Send" your ~tgvk with: B~ totttit~tmtwo wm’~lt~rmrgt- g~ taloH0s in one ~u ot sldi~. "~¯ FWar ’~oras.ati¢{ ~ath. Heat byquhLlfledinstruetor af ~lvatell~les . ] ~lt~a~lmdew~. /~.... ~ +~.~,.~ ~u.~..rea to ’ "~

~’~/l~[re; at’"gMt Rh LL’94d"/~e For storms on tM rare, Uafr¢~$
r ":.~r; a~l~La,kd - ’, ~=--u~ ~"- ~ . . .21

........ . . . i~

.... r_ ......................................... ,.., ......



" "or $1verAaaneuoyvmo . . " ’v c---"--n"-’-’-’e .,oh. oo th. --,,, .
More Penonnd ¯
¯ e Cub acflvlties wtil be dloeon. The drlver’a ~leen~e of Wg-

Dr; Oofg~ L, Sliver of IB Rim- thmed during the Summer, re- llam LatO~ek of ~ Cambridge

... Board of Education, h~ beel~
meeting Ih¢ flr~ week of Sop- suspende~ for two mo~tbe m~er

System  oof. . ,.,,. J.-,
a tht, d o,op on, d.por 

P Omc D=ant of ~o~ c.,hldo P..o, oat e ue EDGS, .LA~S,
BIG YAMILy WASH?

He had held the !~sition.loryof ..., To OpenJuly 1 u.o..
, M~. Ada ~rr,~, o~erk-ste. ....t s~nce ~othlog th~ ~omp.o~ ALDWASH

grapher~ was transferred faro in 1853. - ’ Save Tlme~dMoney
the elementary system to the Dr. Silver received his (Continued from Page ~)

bi~ school She will work on a bachelor’s degree In vhemistry HAL - MAR
10 " month ba~ia, starting Sept¯ from tirooklyn College lo 1948 lo~tmn, or when action on it
1, st an annual salary of ~3.050. and his doctorate in physical eo~d be expected. L11nndroltlat

~the h.as been in the local schoolchemistry from 1he University Lease Has Sinrteg Gpett 24 l{ooxs

system three years, of Connecticut in 1952. He sine Neither the office of U.S, Rap. 70 ~adn SL S. Bound BrOol

Mrs. Age Hobhs was hired a8 has studied advanced ~emE’BJ Pe~r Fre]ingbuysen nor the of=
flee of Senator H~rrL~on A, WiN
]i ...... td’ come up with any Quackenbo.
information on the situation.month basis at an a~nual salary Prior to dining the Bound Dr gofths SIlv0r

of $2,450. Brook firm, Dr, Silver bold an " , Edward B~in, asslstvnt to the FUNEEAL HOME
Mrs, Lydia Nmigh win work Atomic Energy Commission honorary chemical fraternity, director for the philadelphia L/VINGSTON AVE.

as a clerk in the office of the fellowship at Rutsers Dniver- and the technical association of region of the Post Office Depart-
NEW BEUNSW1CK

superintendent on a lg - month sity. the Graphic Arts. men~, was in a meeting and KILMER t;.0008

basis at sn annus] salary of He is a member of Sigma Xi, Dr. & Mrs. Silver have three could not be "i~eaobed. ND one
$2.9~, She will assume her honorary science research ~ons, David, 1O; Paul, 8, and else in his ofti©~ knew anythhig A* BESSENYEI & SON

fraternity, Phi Lambda UpsBon,Daniel, g, about the post office here.
duties July 1, MeanwhSg, work m~ the 3,000- FEEL OiLS -- REROStiN~R

The contract issued to Mrs.
11 ". wink wsas fined $1~ 9nd $5 for square-foot facility in the A & P

aindY" ~"~n t°r ~’e XO~t-O’ G 0 C aua o..,=o. ~-thti.,
academic y .......... laded, aynr on s directing profane and obusive Shopping cent .... Hamilton

as she has decided to work o.
language at Alex Puska$ of Ben- Street ¯has been coropleted, The 5gg Hamilton St.

,..u:- First oott’ L .....J_ if.. , ..... ,ththeUSOovo ....., ,..
n part- tl~aejuly 1. She wilt basiSserve beginaingas an as- A disorderly conduct corn- went into effect on June I~..

Tel. glLmet 8-E465

plaint, filed against Mr. Puskas
eouatant In the office of the Magistrate Robert g. Gab’nor by Mr. Kmmsgi. was dismissed,

_ secretary to the Board of gdu- levied $75~in tines and coats in
cation at a daily rate of $1~.14; Municipal Court Monday night

not to exceed ]O days a month, intions, and ~ for disorderly. JUNI~ 24 to g’/ lneltwlve
Eeslgnatlong from Mrs. Helen conduct. This was the tirsl coult

A. Juekelt and Mrs. My.roe F. session to be conducted bY the
Klt~ss. both of whom had ac- magistrate, who recently was !
cepted other positions, were as-" named to succeed Ralph Mayo,
cepted by the board, Ado]is Donins of New Brims- After a picnic supper . in

A letter of resign~Son as legal v, dck was fined $10 and $5 costs Squibb i~ark June 1~, the boys
counsel for the Board. was sub- ~or careless driving o~ Eagles raced miniature ears in a Pine-
mitred by E0bert E. Gayner. Boulevard. wood Derby. The gt~nd prize Pllls "TEE TEAP FAMTLY"

Mr, Gaynor has been appointed Olher fines were: cup was won hy ]Prank Marble CO~ING JUNE ~2~

Municipal Magistrate. . Frederick W. Smabwoed of
of Den 3. Other den winners, ~THE I~KST SUNSET*~

Beginning Sept. 1. Mrs, Joan New Brunswick. $5 and $5 for
Douglas Kirkpatrick. Michael phm

Yanchyshyn will be employed driving on Highway 27 with less
MeNair. Michael Lockner and "TROUBLE ]N THE SKY~’

as a c,er~ in ins E1,z~beth Ave- than ~e required numbs, ~
Ed.ard Eojaek reuei~ed hi~

~:~- ~a~ ~k;~;;;~;

! Y" , ¯ ................................
sue School on a 10 - moats basis headlamp~. . , ril~bens. " " = .... _
at sn annual aviary of $2,400¯ David Ponettiere of Sea,r- The fo]lowlng awards were

Mrs. Vivian Phillips and Mrs¯ vise. $5 and $6 for careless drlv- pr~lted by Cubmaster James --
Alice Radcliffe will work as lag vn AmweU Road on June 2 OifFen: ..
secretary and clerk - $teno- Emit BEta of Old Bridge. $5 ffflehael Loekner, .scoff;

mi~ ~
MA~[NFd~

grapher, respectively, in the and $5 for driving with an gx- Michael Me~91r, gold arrow; ~a~ III. D~li’]~ l’~O
high school, tired license on June 2. Howard Van de VaarSb bear; ~m~,~

Mrs. Phillips, with five years Juan Diaz of New Brunswick. Douglas Rose. bear and ~gold at- ’~ ~.t~ ~O~OU8
experience, will be on a 12- 6 and $5 for driving without a row; Jack Meagher g01d arrow ~,~ ~-0.~8 CA~. & fiU[JN.
month basis with s salary of license on Route 518 on May §, Richard Coniglio, bear,~gotd and ¯ , m,

~.768. Mrs. Radcliffe. with six John Wynne of Iselin~ ff~ and sider arrows; Marie Mango, I Now through Sat., June 24 Iy¢’ar~ ot experience, win be on $5 for careless driving on Block- lion: Donald Dare and Bernard
a 10 - month schedule with a wells Mills Road on June L . Nathan, lion and Webelos; Re- guO1 Eluwerik -- Maria Hoist

salary of $2,750. Alex B, Eger Jr., of Perth bert Verse and Edward Rojaek. -- in --

For Clerical 81aft
Ambey, SS and $5 for disregard- Webelos. ~THE TRAP FAMILY"
ing a stop sign at Route 2g’and Dona)d Dare, Bernard Nathan in Color

The following were hired as Route 518 on May 27. ¯ Robert Verse and Edward R0- -- also
temporary clerical employees: Walter MacNe’er o~ South jack graduated from the pack __.~,~g"Jl~l~al~ ~ ,~,~

Mrs. Sally Anthony as a clerk
Bound Brook received ,a Susb and will enter the Boy Scouts.

for Jaly and Augusl. $230 per pended fine for parkiog sn un-[ Pack 66 also ha~ earned the
lnolll]t¯ reglslered vehicle on

M a r Y150th Anniversary Achidvement
Mrs¯ Peter Low as an ac~oa~l=

Street on June 13, Award. CRhs and ’&SxJlt lesders
Silt [loin Juae ~ tO Aug. 31. g27~ John Kunsagi of New Bruns- will receive commemorative
per month. -- ....

Mrs. Card Sex on ch, rk-lypisl Irot J~ly a.d Aagu~,. g2.,~: ~er Sun., Men., Tues., June 25-26,27 l

¯ ~.~00~ ~eor~e ~ar,. ~.~0~ and
q]~" m ~)’)[~’C~" ~,~08~ .~.~

Robert Ryan -~--Teresa stratus

"TtIE CANADIANS"
ClnemaScoFe Color " .

I 8tartln~ Wed., June 28 [

SEE PAGE 3 FOR DETAILS

¯ ....
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- Highway Needs Blind Collegian Tapes Way to Diploma Assembly Favors
Called State’s o,,o wo, o, Jr..3eat the Paicrson%:o Placing Price Tag

division at the State University,

No. 1 Problem ,. , rdtos b,. +a, ,b .gb¯ °°’ge’ On Proposed Bills
The 30 - year - old resident ofA newly - organized, gD - Pnterson, blinded three years

StaRed on the ealeedar of themember Public Relptions Ad-
visory Committee of the High- ago in an indaulrJul occident, btate Senate when the Legista-

USeS tape l~coPdera aa hits ture took tie Summer recesttway JnformalJon Asseclalto~ of
New Jersey wiR meet Wedne,- "eyes." He takes class notes or was a bill which could mean

a sraall battery - operated desk~ay to draft an informaBon pro-
rnod~l and uses a larger model more in tax savings tot the

gra~ designed to dramatige
for Outside readln~ and Lextbook people of New Jersey than any~

bow bighw~, needs have be.
cDme the State’s NO. 1 problem, assignments, thing besom the Legislature

Mr, Wagoner’s preference /or recent yeats.
Grant Parr~., chairman of the tal~ recordings over Braille -- "l~is Is a meas~ pasaecIcommittee, announced plans for he claims he can make greater

earlier byllbo House of Assem-the meeting and the member, speed w~tb the former -- .oc~es
sh ~ of the cam.Brae today. He a prob e u He needs human bly by a fi0~O vote¯ It WoUld re-
sa ~ speclal tQature Of the eaders to bre - record tax and quire that all ]egtototive hilts
first meeting of the full earn- ; aulside readiil~ aaalgrunen~s. Pal. wbJeb .xotdd .~ffert the State ln-
mittee wotJld be a preteen[alton i laxx stadento, neighbors and rat- come or exI~edRures bear a
~ede by W. Guy Gunn~ of Hal’- atlves all p shed n durin~ "fiscal note" indicating their

tthurg, executive director. Ovl~’~ tr~hman year u keev ~olentkai ett~ upon the puhlto
Pennsylvania I{lghwaY [star- him well supplied¯ ~chetheok,
~*"---- "~l~fl~ssoela.don. Mr. Gunn’s NOW these same persons arc Hundre0s of the more ¢$am*.

c~ "~hleh has by . laws sldmg the" blind student in ,0G0 bills introduced each year
almost ldenttoal wlth th?se ol]spec a Summer reading Drelmr- BECOKDINO SESSION ~ Orlo Wagoner Jr. Gf Patersol k a the New Jersey Legislatorq
the New Jersey group, was storF to his entering the soppo- ~aedlnK, blind sophemo~e in ~ Stale University’s evenb0g nvotve new costs, sometimes
er~ltod r~eentl¥ wi~ playing a ~ more class next September". division in l~terson, sets the swlinh ou ins "seeing eye" recorder’ run~ing into millicns M dolk~rs
vmanJOr role in helping Pennsyb : Up to h s point in Mr, Wagon-to p~ep*ge Sutmaer reedln$ mmlgpments, Peter Sherlwmy of and extending permanentiF into
va ta solve its critical ,qeed for er’s ] a t e - starting college Paterson, who ~ gmd~ ~ tram t~e ev~a~ ~llt*e e~rly the tutor, Often thet~ "~om~ are.gb..y, ......the ,+ reoo+g ,ys- thl. = th, the wheo the E4~.

"O-~ ~^~=Hoo’ * ¯ .].tem has produced remarkable ranks his hobbp on a par with ~ acted. Then ILhe the first-of-the-

view ..............
~ wan~$ =o r~ rema]~. H~a grades It~ a full pinaoehie at~ dancing a~ h~ ¯ month bBlJ~g nf houBeb~ders~

ti~e l’,a~r~ ~:tii~;esbet~ tlze~ ; sthedule iceluding mathettxaflcs invorie forms of .... ea OR Dec Attends Semmsr c.harge accounts, the cost, ha.
¯ ~ " S r nlg " economics, b u s ] n e S S tow. Orlo has eon~ructed a special . come painfully app/~r~nt BaCh

w~YeSh winffnrnmrrat]~n .prograrr~ marheti~, and sociology ...... cabaret t,, av.,re I~s gro’.ving ~o,- As J M Representative ’yea:" aa state n...ce oNlc~e,
-- ---$ ....... 0--" =0 SU~’age OUt tO ],4 With a "l" heine ]~gtlon o~ ta~es. He marks the Joseph D~o of Msredn~vllle, ~gln PreparaBon of the armtml

taped with various thapes Of ad- r~anager of the Dutch Brand & budget.cessth]iy In Pennsylvania," said perfect.
Parry, We believe N~v

BeRets Math Grades hesJve tape for ready selection: Cat.rut plastic Research D~paH. Orisinaled by AssemblymanJersey’s failure to provide al~
adequate, continuing highway Mathematics has hee~ the big O¢Io is equal/y at home merit at dofu~ - Manville Re- William Eva.’~ Of Bergen Coun-

ty and co - sponsored by his col-
~Jnanemg ixrogram ix lbe prD~ci, tkne eonau~r * to Mr, negotiating the streets and car- search CealteP, Is att~.n0i~g ~Jle

]~gne’ A~smb[ywoFnan ]~tt~

pal season our Stale had beer, ~agoner’s schedule--partly be- rldors as he is in the ctossr~m.l second seminar on management
M. Kordja of Passule Cotmty.unable to keep up wRh its need caustt his volunteer readers are He has rejected the Idea of a

~r nlo~er~ hiEbw~ys,, somewbst r~[nct~ ~ |~.kJe seeing eye dog and uses a wbBe of industrial research sponsoredthe "price tag" legts]atioB is

Mr, Parry listed the membersthe reading of formulae and the cane, a lot of cpnfident~e and an by the Industrial Research In. based upon eaperienee in WiS-

of the key advisory eo~mittee like, Nonetheless, he progressedacute ~t~nse of he,,Pica to ~et to atitute tile, (2°n8[~ I~ed Mi~°url where BUSh

as follows: f~o~ a "2" J~ tbe tlrat semesterand I~Om bi~ nlassea, The seminae, being held st statutes prov[stonbooks.LSNeedalreadYfor su~h°n thea
William .~. Ban[nee of West-:[ to a "1" in the ~cond. Seh~l In~rrnpted the Gr~lduste School of Buslne~ rnmasur, has ~i~ noted I:~ the

fietd, asstst~nt to the cbulrmat A woodworking euthuslast (he
’Fen year~ before he was AdtllhlJgtraticn, Harvard Uni- New Jersey Taxpayer Assoei-

blinded, .rio Wagoxler was inrc- verstly, wig continue through titioa in a series of reeommen-Proft~mtlona] Women’s Clubs ed to interrupt his high school July 8. do[ions for better control of
president New Jersey Indus. Inc.; Dr, Samuel Pratt of Madi. educat~ b e c a use af his Mayor emphasis is being pine- Slate expetuliture~.
trial Development Association son, dean at ]Pairleigh . Dickin- lather’s i]lne,s. The first thing

ed on problems of particular ira- M~st legislative bills provideon Unversiy Waisan Sand general manager of Indus. ’ ’ he determined to do kfter the parlance to resettrvh mandge-for the s~ndlng nt money, [ntrial deveio~oment, Ptin lc Set. Meyers o~ Aheecan, public in- accident .was t.~ e,~tvl bi~ high
men[ and industry, including the contrast the "price tag" Oil{v ce Eleetrto & GaS Co . o’matian manager Atlanticrnpany, ¯ school degree, in the I0rr~ of ~n development sad control oi~ re- would impose rm cOSt but couldMaLl Dod~on o! AtLsnti~ City, City Electric Company; William equi’,mleney certificate. Thin search - development programs, ran[lit in asvh~gs tOtalLing .it-Roach of Somervdle Somerpublic xelatio~$ director to~ ’ " ’ " done, he" enrolled in cha State eemmunientions, c~rporate re- lions-- provided the Senate ap-se[ County pla~nmg dzrectorAtlantic C y; Mrs, David I ’ " University last Fail¯

F]O~)d O[ Tl%~fi~OlI Civics and’ Ernest g. Robinson o ~umm , Lotions and personnel admtni$- proves the measure when the

~’ o ~" -- "~sn A~e~ ~er )director of fed aetivBes New His tareuent objeettoeistoprc- tratton. LegS}stare returns to Trenton
.+Sis ....... c~a..,,. , - "~ . pare" himself for a Job in ’.~htch Before jainir~g J-M in 1946 ae later this year.say Slate Pederation at Women’s Jersey Manufacturers Assoel- be can be self-supporting. He chief of organic chemical re-Clubs a on" CliffOrd Ross or Trenton, C, Raymond Fuller of’ .’ . ’ is looking ahead to becoming a sea~ob, Dr. Dee w~.s associated LONG WALKpubho reJahons d re.lot NewBlaiz+Itow~, pub]isher of The

Jersey Farm Bureau Harold NBtoJ stows Press; BoOer[ N ; .
lawyer, with the Eastnlan Kodak Corn- Waitress Inez Sutlon of ~at~

Punt, executive director, New ~herer Jr. of Plainfield, ira- pony and with the Nations] De- Diego, CaLif., ham the proof she
Jersey ~ate League of Munici- meOtole past presldeah New TP.ASH~ MELODY /en~e Re.arch Co.mimics. He ne~4s to back up demands for

pulittos, Jersey State Junior Chamber of Tokyo has come ap with was named menager of the J-M a raise. She ~ttaehed a Peals-
Howard I. Green of PLeasant. Commerce, and Harold W. something new: a g a r ba g e department when it was organ- meter to her leg1 and foued that

vSle, president, New Jersey Young of Camden, executive lruck with hefts. The ~hic/e Ized in 19~. her eight - he~r shift takes her

Brnadeaster, Association and vice-president, Camden Courtly pl~ "Rock - a - Bye, Baby" He holds a doctorate in ahem- on the equivalent of a 12 - mile

an executtoe of Radio Stntion Chamber of Commerce. as [t r~keS its rofi~ds, terry¯ hlke.
WOND: Seward H. Jaeobi of
Hanover, executive vtee, pres- Li~ With The RI+ .... ’ " s Carrollident~ New Jersey Association of ++++ +++.Real E~tate Boards; G. Backer

lw~ k~Dt~l~ __Jamicson of Dover BiLls, seem- ~Og ~tt. ~-:....+ + +_ + ,+ 1J. Ke~n of Llvicgsinn, public re- ~L,. ~
latin# tNNg~r, N~" ~er~ey

. State. FederaBon of Lahar
(APL); Jack~Lampln8 o[ Toms
Hlver, pYe~{ent Of the NeW Jer-
sey Resort ABsmdstton and direc-
tor o~ the New deesey A*socla.
ticn og Chos0n FreehaIder~. -- ’

- + Mi~ Ermna C. McOgll of
Westf|eld, presldeM, New Jar- *, ," .,~.~.
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With the blushing arrival of
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PoIgoN IVY CONTROL them I~ tbeiP feodhi8 en the in.
Wise use of certain cbvmlosi nor bark surface,

weed killers Is the best waF to The InJury.ls often visible on
destroy poison ivy with the least trees. Wevvfl activity is also in-
risk to the person doing the Job. dlcstod by resin a~tl on the
But dO not use cbemlea]s w]lere ba~k Of shoots.
there Is danger of tlestroysig The adults are brownish-snout
valnable plants, beetles, one-fnurih of an h~ch

No sitzgle application ol any long, and ~ott]ed w{th "while

SOIL TESTING cbemJen] will kill all the poi~on nnd brown ~pots. Tht grubs
Every now and then someone ivy hi a sla~. S~veJ’a] llgbf develnp from ~siy white eggs in-

additional Ireslments are ne#3~B-who needs the help of a plant to legless white grubs that
dOCtor sends in the symptoms sary’ to bestr~y plants mi~ed melgsure five .- sixteenths of m~
and aeeompar~es the Its1 of aft- the first time, to treat new inch long. The pupae are about .

" nle~ts with a st~ag s~ple ~ growth 0~ old roots and kt]l new a~e - Io~rth at a~ Jneh king 8~d
coil. seedling~. Follow-up treatments ere creamy white with beowz~Isb

TOO bad. because soil has ~ take only a lltt]e time and less eyes and mouth - parts.
be tested according to a syst~tn meterJki than the ariainal treat- This insect is not very hard

that a great many people work- ment. Neglect of them may well to control provising the treat-
ed out so that soil testing will lead to Jierious relrdestatlon, meats are done thoroughly and

do the most good. There are four chemicals t~t
C]¢flr|y Safe on Lime.

If you think some ~arA isn’t are used most frequently with
WJ~e handy meR will ~ The first steg in control i.q to

growing right because o! fl soil excellent control r~ssits. Amen- prune out infe~lted twigs in the
¢~dition, hera’s all" you have him ~u~famate, d, d-D~ 2, 4-D p~us, ~hillt theh" wooden ladder&, Suraniere paint may c~nct~.aJ dan. and destroy them be-
to do; P.~4,5-T and amino triazn]e ere ger0u8 cracks wbJ.ch 111a fore the beetles emerge. Second,

the ehen~iea]s found to be el- develop. Advi~ is to tu~ spray the trees hi early May toHow TO Sample feetlve when used according to ladder dewll ~rera t[~ to kill adults before they can lay
Send a dollar to your connty dh’eclhin~. IJm~ with ltil~d oil eggs. T~e e/~gs are ~orr~)ly

agrirnl~ral agent, who Is . a p~er Test Amonthm sulfflmste, known ~aid when the new shoots ere
mem~b~of the faculty of the
COllege of ~r~culture, When ~ustlllg t’eeI-typ~ eommereiagy as "’Ammate," is Amino triszole Is a systemic four to five inches 10rig,

&wn mows= ,Jse a girt 0£ best ~pplled while ivy is in |all weedkiller -- a ohemJcki that
A DDT spray’ is a ver~ goodThe age tit Will ~Dd you a ]~ew~p~t~r to check tbe~lt~ leaL from June until about mid- gets into weed plants -- and is ebendeki for control. Apply it at

madlng kit eonsLstkig of a of the bladeS. ~J~ cu~sig Augt~st. ~ia material is safe to able to kill then~, roots arid all the rate ol two teaspo~nsi’u] of
" plastic bag holding about a pint edge doe~ not sni ape’

eleanly, ttghtenup.~a~de~ use. and it leaves no harmI.l Because it take, from ~0 days a SO perce~t D£~r wettab]~
Gf sei~, a car~en flggre~sed to

bind so that the canno~ residues in the soil. Although it to three weeks for amino trai- powder per gallon of water.
~y is particularly destructive . to parts Spray ,]1 white pine trees

~entthe rightSlation,persOn~ndatfinaily,the Experi-a sol ]oo~P~e0~i])’ be moveA h~d~
poison ivy, Jt mey seriously in- ptant,Z°]e tOnoreachkil[fng~lleffecls wi11°f thebewhether injured or not, getting

of simple directions to help you pure or even kill valuable planls, seen until this time has passed, the upper two - thirds of the
take a sample of your soil You can also grow hyhrki tea The 2.4-D and 2.4.D plus 2.4.5- -- leader from both sides and

Be sure to mention in your roses il you’re willing 1o carry T are hol materials and care PINE WEEVIL DAMAGE saturating the terminal buds.
~ote lo Sic agent that you w~ln( ~ topsoil.

~ Jn°hes! shotdd be exercised,

beca¢~se White pine trees under twenty i l~or ftlrther info~tlHl~on ~ree
the home garden kit..

Make a hole ~bout ]$
volatile fumes and spray drifts feet in height are frequently ! on request, write to Agtlcultmod

A~ter the chemist has done ~eross and ]8 inches deep and carried hy Ibe wind may injure severely damaged by white pinelExtension Service, County Ad-
his work, you will receive a let. fill it with inland soil before useful plants sor~e distance weevil grubs¯ These grubl borelmlnistration Building, Samer-

J~si the te~hiaJ ~b~ts, kJthng vjJl% nod ask to~" Leaflel JgLtar from your ~ge~t advising you planL Even $0. there’s a ~’onn the frealed area,
you exactly hOW much lime or certain risk because ~ometimes
J’ertthzer or both your lawn or water cornea up from below and
garden needs¯ drowns the roots."

DOD’t know your ageD~? Look , ~o~ ~ pI~.~t ro~es you b~y
up kis address under county in cont~tkier~ at any time. Other.
gove~ll~lent offices in your te]e- wise, transplant then~ when

. . phone book or send a card to they are dormant, November or
Gardeat Repoeter, College of early Sprin~.
Agriculture, Rutgers University.
New Br ttnswiek. ¯

.____ CANI~RWORM CONTROLS
llloSe, .t Shore The Spring cankerworm and

SHOP
Mrs¯ R.A.B. of Trenton would the Fall cankerworm do eonsld-

like is grow. roses st her place ernble damage to a great variety
al Sic shore? What kind is best? of deciduous trees. App}e, ash,

Do~kid B. Laeey, our exten, beech, birch, elm, hieho~Y, fin-
ONLY~on home grounds specialist, de~, mapJe, oak and wllJow are

recommends rosa rtlgOSa¯ It’s the preferred hosts. Since vab~-

the ,,nd thai ,_._, ....osio and tree. ere ONCEwild along the doses, Share altacked, cankerworms are

nurserymen ~ual/y bessie potentially mOTe important than

p)an,s, e,stern tent caterpillar,

a~ WEEK,
¯ , This .rose is hardy and you*re Cangerworn~s move by a

better off to plant il rather t~an settles of looping movements

ebmber breast, climbers and ere therefore commonly
often are killed by saR egl’ried’ ca[led "]copers" or "inch-
~n a strong wbld. worms." The caterpillars are nf-

ten seen hanging from the leaves
by a silken thread,

~[~e adult of the Fall canker-
worm emerges and lays eggs on
warm days during November

a~d December. The wingLess Is-
mate moths crawl up the frees
and lay their eggs in CluBters

on Sic bark. The your~g enlerge
b W adttrlng the following Spring.

REFRIGERATOR~I~ ground Jn late February and
March to lay eggs. The eggs of

°" FREEZERearly May..The yotmg caterpU-
]ars feed for four to five weeks, ~)
slld when mature, spln a thread
down to the ground where they "]~J~y having a sqtp~rmarket right In y~mr l~]tcl/~m
spin ~J]kett e~<’~ons 0nd trans-
form to the pupae beneath the l~%’elt bread ean be stored in ¯ freezer s~ thus

y~ ]teve~ ’~run o~0’, greek up on s~elml/]Oi I sur faun.

Caterpillars of both species f@~d t’gr~in~, Broke tWO e~ke~ llSnd 8gOg~ on~, :vary much in coLor. IndlvldUkiS
~ ]~Jo~’ more time with )’oar famll~ by euttl]l~may be pale green, grey, brown

or nearly black, marked with

@"

)’onr shopplngtrlpstoonl~onen’weelk| ,~

DOOLEY
light kingtiudhial strlp~s. ¯c~,~ol ~, be,, .~,~,~d ,lth

.,-,A"" a , ...=, .,. ... .’e~’Z"efa~r-~’~ez~f "
. =r~u~"’% . ~T apr,. ,. ,wo tkhio-

sgeon~ of a ~ percent DDT ,,,,el- at your favorite afore
table powder to one galhi~ o~

"U~ED C~ I N’~W CAR ’ w,thr. It rnsy be bebess.ry to
n, 7or Tr~ ~I~K]J~O’I~= ’

¢0m,LOTE, M~dh184S~mw~;, ~lmN re.at spray 14 days after ¯



r eq ulr ¢.,m e~,t s, All app[icrt~is

~ .~

take a test to show their abilityI

For a Pleasant : ’ , to re.d. w,~,e end thioh ~u,.ty.5~mn~erlshere, withliltle,nttlatbeascftretula’fllen~ot<r- Character: The Navy wants

?.~.neflt of s nvtable ’Sprhlg, list, vnd here is where pat’enhll men of good chornvter witli
~.chco]~ are cto~ed, and ohllflren] guidance is ~o vital. The child average ov above learnir

~re oul in ~he open more thaa~whol is not rsade to understnnd ability.
~.ofot’e. the dangers of walking 0~ the Marriage: Marri~d men

;this i~ the time of year for roadways can bt’ing obo*.tt his Ihose with depondeh~S ere

~aeb miltorlsi t~ slarl taking s.own [ajar) or detlfh. N~I evm ccptablounder certain eolldi!iol~s

,’ore car ful vtew o[ the road- accident lnVflIVtllg a ped~strmn fol enhstnlent m the regulot

lays. ~ CIOSe~ lOOk v~ }ds s~ved.I js e t]ljver~b~ funlt. Je~tJ i1~. Nevy,

i:!.ake~. * wile cave. ~nshotfld ebJldveii for plJcnnls enlist for tour or six
~,~leter and a cheek on hisldriver’s should go[de their eel’s

Term ¢,f ~nlistment: Ap.

With more youhgmters then IIOW lhe ],ides of lhc rood. Ustta]. yoIirs, nt their own optiot~.

ever in our re#on il i~ pro,ale-,ly il lah~ t~m Io ea.~, ~m ~w- atldmomO . retort.alton rna~

"~d~t~

¯ abe there wil be uore of them]e lent. be obtained at IIw nearcal Navy --|~ N.

"L’avs and tilde road~, strolling to IIIlll!{ pools nl lhc region with
5an eve " bJeyc ng on tOe.high-i ! Thet’e .’e n~ore prlval~’ gwilll- r~raltmg @fallen,

lhu fishing hole~, or hu~tting 1o cecil new ~ummer, and hers, ~t
p~uy barn!hag. They present a ;too. simple caution is required I~
t:affie problem which every l~o-lto avoid grief, fJnc I’a]e should
t¢a,’ist mind aegnowlndee where- I be hurd and last: No chihl el- el, g1 Pl,ly*

The Fa~dnation of King Arth~
ever hu l~By ~0~ driving. CauliooIlowcd ill it p’)01 nhlesa ao~

must be exercised by the teen-} cotnponied by nn adult. ~111d SUIIdF,, ~, Th~n~¢g
7e driver a~ well as tlw adllll. ~ T[Ic Ioll/~ ~[ll’nl d~ys OI ~UIII-
CUe[lea IS also rcquit.ed of reel- ore days for ootdoor run,

. - - " ~ ’ The Iog~l~d o¢ Arlhur hue meaning of the s 0t’y as a whole. S ,ndoy school peme. The~e .oo ~ peop*c woo ~).c ot ~ fit: t~ s i~aKe H~, most al tn~.,n~ n~ . ~ .¯ . . Ma er’s Mire d Ar hu tsa vl lhty, the vigor Is ~one ’i~/~l~S; ooI ~’or he SOlI~n%oI’, i’ht,y safel~ fasemaled men fol at least a ~*
I thol sflHd ~at’S end erha)8 greul prose epxc, but wrlttel~ as rematn2~ is pretty and Imthett¢,
,o,,~’r Ti~ IS;ire’k, Cel~e king ]t was, well pa,t the middle of but hardD" of tragic ~roportlon,,a

Tomorrow s World i~,,oheld pit a~’ninst the Saxons the ISth Centnry, it c~me too --0-- "

le I ’- I a e pelhapa to achieve the But for lack of a tratmctmdatttT l, kudoS and d ;) onlas h ~ ,e ~b , fee, " : n b 7 h Cen u~y has bet, n SO , , , .
"

An e t in i t O ]d i k ii d Of ~etlc prlnlltlg~ life,ill[ treatment el Arthur story It~.~en presented the .high h )hers d p ace, peac ! " it ~ w, , I eve¯ aid with the trappings el , " ~ ’
’o "dcd ~ .menl.a ¯y sc o~l p m(’v n o t.v six co" lbi~ No.n a~ ch ,a ry as o b~, co n- leenee associated with the best of Js Ileccssary that ea~’h age re-

~:a~tt~tc, ~ move io "
i

tell the Legends for i[self. It It;
. ~teeondnl’y tlltinl~ltC hi man’s as liratiolaSl isl p]~lt,ly ob$cm’ed for wha~ be the Ol~ies.

¯ ~ho’~]. tllaflg high so’hOed grad-: at/ i:lu:~iee lh~ng tit bes~. peaec~} was hlm~elf, if be existed zlt ::111. AetuaUy. tls Malory tells il, it now probab[y ~oo late for that

tletes 1Ol)~ forward to the fr~sh-’ ~tHI COl~3e I(i thoxe Veho wishI J~ut Ihe various ¢lverlapp[Hgs [~ not o very primitive story at soaring epic or tFag~ty, RO We

n~an era in ~tleg~, a~ those: ilothlflg more {hen to be &,d ~nd I (,aa4e d Celt . Saxon, ~oriTt_dn to

a~lt ill spite of oil the baltics and must be content with th~ raw

v’ho r¢*eetltly drew their degrce~ elolhed pad be .~ubse,’vienl, ButI sceupt Arthur’s slory OR be[ollg- haahingi~’ but a sophisticated material JL~elI and the reworg.

/~og foruard to gx’adtl~te studie~ipeae~ wilb freedom co.,ed o,dy { ing to ~heto¯ ,As such, the story IDId "Public °~ at ~1 m~ who ]a ing8 at ]t which ~re ~’°~x*Jhle ill

or pt’ofpsBlqno[ or C0l~lllet*~.’itlllto those who dort. ~a pl’otectlls h.a]y ~Hglish, failed by an Ideal. As for the each parti~u[v.r era.

~Jrsuhs, ~tleh level [s a new i theit: libertit,s. The tragedy u[ Arthur is one olher P°8~ibJ~ lreatment, as a For our dey, the gr~at versioa
c:!aplvv ,n life. "llmse who lhls monlh !~l-ad. in the classic sense, bet I~ hu~

dramatic tragedy; Malory did of the taLes is, ~nd no doubt will

fn a n~tion aeellstonaed to; fluter[ froln the elel~xent~lry ] Ilever received quite 1he tret~t- l?o~ live in all ~tge wbJcb Wrol~ $o remain for a /~ng time, tl" H.

.~isut’e living amidst the hig~esti~chools, tilt. high sell,eels and)men/ its grand pl,e!Oorlioa ~ de.

trng~igs, and he, for all his rhl~’s "The Once and Futur~

~londard of livlag in th~ world.! Che hlghes instiltltions have serve, ’Phe early tellings urc iu- ~arlleular genRt~, was neither King." Consisting of four vol-, " iI |ophoelc~ nor ~hnhespeare. umes."TheSwordJntheSione."V’e tl~ttY.t be swllt’e Of I}1C rcarhc’d acw ~la[kln’~ ia IhJ~. ella I e I1 e ~ t i 13 g" °flell °l~LLqlng
----0-- ’*~le Queen of Air and ~ark-dange’~ tha conlrmt Fabby’,of diflieUly, und h d¢’/~]’ov o (*’~awane end the Greeoc

Artier[coils, Tht~ flabby ones till, I)lolr forllhllle ~-’JB sbnOL’ iolnur- I Knight"), hat tbt,y m’c partial If onu ot the Elizabethan pier- i~eflB," "The I~[ - Made Kt~aght"

~his case are not Iho~e Who ]eck~ row’a wet*[d+ land devoid of a sense ~f thu vrights hod cb°se~l tO dO s°Ix~e and "The Candle in the Wind,"

pb.t,sle~t I ~i~Do~" ~¢ sllb)ec~ [o1.~ ........... * ......... LhJIlg with ~he story- Marlowe this retelling brings lhe per.

ppi g A By
or Shakespeare -- they would speotive of the 2(Ith Ce.tury,

other di~cut~lon, bu~ rather those She n round Retie pcrhaps i~ve n, ad~ of il a work with [is psyehlatrle and anlhro-
;:ht~ beHet,e /he u,,rld ~,tw~,’

of srl to ronk with "Hailllet" or pologieai and ~0eloiogical in-
lhenlc llvng, ,or~er.~e:u vI

v:~d pc~[cI’, !
"The Divine Comedg." Bul the ~ight~;. |0 the story which it tell.
man of their ~ge who rcto]d the with hutnor nnd co]or, Bui at

it nlltY cilnle tl~ ~1 sh°t*l{ I°i 8tory Was ~dr/lung ~PeJI~UL’, L~ the sit)he tLme the medieval
~,~lne peep[e, but the world owes good -- :1 gruel -- poet, but flavor 13 bri[liat~Uy pro)erred¯
n o t I i n g to any ndiv ( LLI . i Qns re}In Junked backwards, not nnd Jbc assenlJa] t~’Bgedg o.r lhp
Rnl[lel, every [ndlvida~] owl,st [orwerds, ~uld d~81~ With asp~e~.g legend is a dark line runnlng
~*nnetgin¢~ t(I thc wolld, ;~nd Ihi.~’
nlov bc (li[ficult fop Ina[l~ SILl’-!

OX the At[her[an lalP~ Jn ~ eom- through all the light sndr~olo/’,

toiled Antel’ieans to colnprehend!
p]iesled allegory ot his own de- The very long bOok is net 1In-
vising, which un]ihe the $1ory fail[ogly intere~{ing, hue a

- eSlaeoially lhe c!v]lu!It~ grad-.
u~de re,tdy e eonve’t sJ

Mahu’y told, had ILttle appeal greBt deal of it is. and oar
:bel’~’~d him ow~ lh~le, ca, Mwsya skip the, boring

oc’udel ! backg 0to d* IR I I rt I
h~bly h wL’J-guarded I ~’olllb,’~

Millon rayed with the Jde~ of earls. .
, Wrgil1~ Um epi~ On the Al’{bRelan We hat*e not eee. Gernert and

~[110 tl (ntt’oer" tbevoe, Rod ono can he 8a]%’ he mWe’S "Cf~roe[o[/* oste~sib]FEarning a hying nlu~t ’he i would have emphasized the based on White’s be?k, but thos~
ugdet’m[md as all ub[lity and de j themes of idetdtsm nnd sin, The of otlr friends who have tell u~
sh,e to conlrlbute effort tuld,,dil-. Arthulisn cycle Is indeed a kind thai Jt ~oeara little cesemblaneu
igence, nnd lnl~enuity; in rc~u,ql , el psrRdis~’lost, but Milion final- to the novel chLefLy because it
f ,r uqtlilable remeneratlon. ]y decided to trout II~e original can’l seem to settle on a point

A [rnitfl~l cereer comt, s nol otis. Tu ]Inve AL’thLII"$ ~tOl’y tnld of view. Thb~ is indeed apittt,
with the rdeoLpt of n dip}brae, II bk MgLon woold baVe bee n a for the tragedy crie~ out for
d~es e~me from~ wgUngno~.to glorious thing, but ft was not to dramatic treatment, and in OUt’
aOp!y the ~trength .and curiu~it~ be. !

aav of governm,,ntal.lae~etae,

day this might be best done
w’hich e sttbstantiul education The V[~tortafi TellnyBOt~la throt~th t,~ e rouBL~B| ~lay which
~hon[d hove nrettted, "]dylLB at *the ~lng" are another we have dev~[oped irtto such a

gecLLrlly Is not a almp]u,lnt*Jk- r~tellln~ of Atfhtl~aJl leg~nd~b h~}l art. B~ Lt ~ ~tld
Whleb were suitable , for the [.ewe and Moss Hffet and all

The me#t. warmlng~ ~aoul,lty[ 90et!$ own~age but b~vo relative* Jhe reSt of tbe oJ’OWd eo~d~l’t
comes from a mreer we]l ly little th~alt~g. ,:todt~. Tb~: make¢$t come Oil, wtlo ¢ould’t "
chosen, e onrver well p~rlo?mt~d,t

"

b~uta], .enrthy ~30dleYal pttgennt; ;MaYbe they neMed l~Rll~n t¢l~ .
caree~, aimed .t performing., ’q~ttJ.’m,¢~ot,gOblt¢’gg say a word Chill t ktt~w ~ou’rl { 15 ,turned h~ Telmys6n as one ~vrLt~ ~ bo~k gor.thtm.

¯ n ~n~ ~ry|cv to*t a~ ~qulb ¯ in a 8Pod hu~0rl" . , , erJilc put I{(,~Oth s VlctM’J~r . ~ ’ ,. ,’~Ba/q* :", .
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get Friction M&terials. Set’OIlStrawberry - Growmg Reqmres Work ~t ,be ~.M ,o.0o~h Co,,or. A HABMLF.q$ BOMB AT THEIR DISPOSAL
ct you’re growing strawberries possible next year. In most Eat led "Me s are Ress ~nt

for the ftrl~t time this yc~r, it ycm’~4 a plant will prodttve too Frie on Materlet " he pnlerl
may" surprise you 4.o {earn that mUl~y runners, and so gonlo rc[u e~ u a dry . mix ¢]rgul I c_
your job is nat deny once you r~ust be removvd ~o that they bonded {fiction materiul con-

You’ll have to cultivate the ’111o complete story on straw- a heat rogencrntive dryhR~

haw s~t out yotlr plants and g~t- slsr~d seven or elg~t Inches rain{Jig snlall smuunts o[ pttl~
t~, them off to a good slart, apart tlCUlbtO "aclivatod alumina" £1s

plants and keep weeds down[ bel’livs in the garden is told Ln ttgel lv slubnlze the fricl on
thrmlghotR the Summer¯ Hand!a Ratgers puhlicalten of the1 i charlleterlstics af Ilia material
ho~illg and weeding usually thle. Send a post card m l undel wrying moisttn’o con-
mare! practical in the home ~ar- cultt!ra~ Extell~ion I , ¯

d[tJC, l~s and Io hnprove~he he.at
den (~ct~nty st ability.
¯ It’s not necessary io cultivate So,vervllte, rQquestiag Mr. Gilbert Jldtled the J-M re
more freqneittly than is ]ivatton. senrC.h orgalliz~tion as a projecl
~dry to control weeds, When you engitie~r for automr}tlve friction
hoe, be careful noC ¢o pu[[ any C~nR(i~4 I~ll~ PatelH Inat~l’taJs {n ]~9fi4~ He, was oath-
sell away from he base Of the ed chic{ 4[ Otltom.~tivo pau-
crowns, a~ this would perm{l To $.M-fof Material songer ft,ictit~n, materials ru-
plants to dry ,out. A Oanadian phtent has beetl search in 1960. CONCIg~ DAN@~EIt -- TW~ Army bsmb disposal expects

Spacin~ that I~sued to Johns - ManviLle Car- ------ ~trgfr@le lo disarm a mine which had washeg up at Regondo Beaoh,
rmr~tian in the name of H~flfy A~sbe was first sighted by ~lct,’ After 46 minutes of ~lcgti~h wo~k tn heavy surf /;hey dis.

is important, also, if you want t0 W, ~Ilbel’t, Of Plainfield, ¯ seet[ott the Russian explorer, Virus Bet- eovered-LBe route ~w-s h~rmle~s -- a pr~oace one cttletl witl~ 600
m.ake the ~ad as productive Jog, In 1728. :" IolmdS Or oon0reto.
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¯ I Vuocoto.. ,R~lolph DanJe]s aild of Clarlssa,Mallory, A hot SOD failed to keep his appointed

F~r.ervtlle are ne~’ members of Clar[ss~ as part -o~ her foods day--plaun~ to take the heney-
project, w~s held ato~g with ~n moon he and his u~ffe newr

t I1~ ~ 4-H ~taJ~ the 4-1t Muslc~nnke~.. , The j~t hunt, First year equip- time. to ha~e.
constitution of the Somerset meat and ~t c¢l/eetinn bexe~
WUdli|e & Conse~’vatlon Ctob Were slso held.

FOST]~ CONTEST pattern on tebrtc "and the fitting was completed at their ~st There are an e~lm~d 4~1,.
meetlng. The next meetlng will 000 artbrltlc!s la New ~’erse?j,.

. 1~osters made by 4-H’ers using of blouses were topics of the be on the fair, reports Kermcin APPOINTED ROUNDS
the theme of the 4-H Fair are l~arltRn So - Let’s Sew Club Hlldebrant.. ,The Somerset En- A ~g] . year - old milkman In Satfren Is made from the
on exhibit in ~he Somerset Trust
Bank at ~ne Shopping Center meottog, reports M a r [ a T. toraology Club met kt the home Nottlngharcl, I~aglRnd, Who never stamens of Autumn vroc,a~s.

thin week,
The posters were drawn for a

Contest sponsored by the
NarSan Valley Art Association
and Judged by their members.
Arthur Trippenera and Rose-
claire and Virgil Ch[avett~,

The winning poster was maSe
by Elleen Phllbrook of Somer-
¢i[le. It will be reproduced for
the ]~l 4-H Fair adverSsin
po~ters.

Second place winner was Joh
Kobiela o! ~merville and third
place winner was Dennis ~daza
of Somerville. Posters which re-
Ceived excellent ribbons were
those of Dennis Mazu o( Somer.
vilLa, Carol Meeker v4 Far Hills
and Naomi London of Franklin.
ThOSe receiving very good rib-
bons were Naneee F~ederik~ of
Brencbburg ~and Naomi London¯
Receivtog good ribbons were
Eeadnc GiannLni at Far Hills,
dohlp FIarbatuk of Branchburg
and Nat London of Franklin.

ENTOMOLOfi’Z TRIP~- You wol]’t ,|~d a better ¢]ea] anvwh(~re[ He./e’.

3998’
Two clubs will be joining the

Somerville Entomology Club on a whole house~u~ o~ ~eau/i~ll|~ top fasll|on new
an exeuri=fion ta the Museum c[ furniture.. , uxzbelievablv low prlced’at jnst. , ,
Natural History in New York ~ "
Ci~y today. They are the
SomePville Garden Club and
the Greeabrook EIItomology
Climb.

Thirty - six 4-H’ers [ram Sam.
erset County wkt be attending
wLth their Leaders. Mrs. John ~
Kobiela, Mrs. E. J. Kendra and .
Mrs. E. L. Brady.

~is. Alice Gray of the
Museum’s scientific staff wig
guide and lecture Lhe group
thrOugh the Hail vt Insect Life.

COUNCIL BAKE gALE
Judy Everett of New Center

and Barbara, Goodtriend of
Maninsvtlle, chairmen of the
Council bake sale to be held at
the Somerset Shopping Center,
remind everyone that it will be
tomorrow starting at 1O a,m.

D]~MONSTRATION DAY
deft Minton’ot Somerville and

dan Tornstrom of Neshanic wit]
act as host and hoste~s at State
Demonstration Day July 6, The
top demwstratio~ from all
over the State will be given at
Rutgars University starting at
10 a.m.

LEAFLETS
Members of the Kingston

Busy Workers Club discussed
their sewing p~01ect and [air ads
at their last meetin~, reports
Heidl Hoffmann...Placing the

Comedy Corner


